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Why is the Battle of the 
Little Bighorn significant?

Watch the following 
video – 5 Minutes 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=UM4eQBpfG
Ig

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UM4eQBpfGIg


Fort Laramie treaty 1868

• Revision of earlier treaty - 1851

• In return for an end to the fighting, 
the Sioux was granted the whole 
of South Dakota

• This Great Sioux Reservation 
included the Bighorn mountains 
and the Black hills – lands which 
were sacred to the Sioux.

• The government agreed that no 
white settlers would be allowed 
to enter these lands

• After two years of war the Red 
Cloud and the Sioux had victory. 

• In 1871 White Americans began to break the treaty

• Surveyors of the railroad began to move west 
through the hunting grounds of the Lakota

• The government ordered General Custer to survey 
the Black Hills for gold

• The discovery of gold led to thousands of miners 
pouring into the Black Hills  - a breach of the treaty

• The Sioux began to attack the miners

• The government tried to persuade the Sioux to sell 
the Black Hills

• They refused and President Grant began to order 
meat rations to be withheld if Indians resisted the 
new developments 

What led to the battle?



Indian scouts helped the army

General Terry order Gibbon (North) Custer (South)

Custer warned but didn’t have enough 
ammunition

Custer disobeyed orders – he went first  - he wanted 
glory

He made his men ride over night – tired

He had no help 
– Major Reno – South – stopped by Indians

Major Benteen – West – got stuck

Custer was surrounded (Indians had Winchester rifles) –
225 men killed

Indians won!!



Custer was surrounded. 
Bullets and arrows began 
to pierce the air and the 
flesh of dozens of men. 

Custer split his army in 
three. Instead of waiting 
for the rest of his army 
(Reno and Benteen) he 
wanted glory and went 
into battle.

Custer made his army 
ride over night – they 
were tired and weary.

Custer began his move 
towards Little Bighorn. –
Despite being warned he 
didn’t have enough 
ammunition.

The Sioux were camped 
in the Bighorn valley. 
Indian scouts helped the 
army.

The US army was 
outnumbered and some 
of the Indian warriors 
had superior guns 
(Winchester rifles)

Reno was stopped by the 
Indians and Benteen got 
stuck. No one could help 
Custer.

It took less than an 
hour for the Indians to 
wipe out Custer and his 
men. Despite having won 
this battle, the Indians 
were not victorious.
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Why was Custer defeated? 

He made a lot of fundamental errors.

1.He acted alone - even though Gibbon's last words to him were: "Custer, don't be greedy. Wait for us. "

2.Instead of going round the Wolf mountains, Custer force-marched his men through the mountains. His troops and horses arrived tired after 

the long march.

3.He weakened his forces by dividing them into three (although this was classic US Army tactics).

4.He expected the Sioux warriors to scatter and run. Instead they outmanoeuvred and surrounded him.

5.He was hugely outnumbered.

6.He was arrogant and over-confident, and wanted the victory to bolster his political ambitions. He ignored the advice of his Crow scouts to 

wait for reinforcements.

7.The Sioux leaders - especially Crazy Horse - were expert and experienced generals.

8.The Native Americans regarded the war as their last chance - they fought with desperation.

9.The Sioux were determined: "The whites want a war and we will give it to them", said Chief Sitting Bull.

10.Custer had poor information - he did not know how big the Sioux army was, nor that they were armed with Winchester repeating rifles.

Activity – approx. 20 minutes.
Read through the information below about why Custer was defeated then finish off the sentences on the next 
slide. 



Why did Custer lose the BLBH?

Custer’s mistakes

1. Custer refused to take with him..

2. Custer disobeyed orders by… 
This put his men at risk 
because…

3. Custer made his men ride 
through the night, which 
meant…

4. Custer split his forces into 3 
parts, which weakened them 
because…

The Sioux’s advantages

1. The Sioux had more warriors 
than expected because they 
had…

2. The Sioux had better weapons, 
for example…

3. Crazy Horse was an inspiring 
leader and encouraged the 
warriors to…



1. Congress places the northern under control of 

the military and government on the reservations 

were replaced by army officers.

2. The US government said that all Indians had to give up their 

land  because the had broken the 1868 

treaty. 

3. US government threatened to stop all to the 

reservations.

4. The US army continued to the bands left by Sitting 

Bull and .

Missing words:

1. Agents

2. Crazy Horse

3. Fort Laramie

4. Indians

5. Pursue

6. Reservations

7. Supplies 
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